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Kitchen Joys Vcalher
tin. Ilomemaker, youll en-
joy , Occasional rata today.a refreshing afternoon

;
.

Partly dendy Thursday withef new Ideas en cookeryi
commercial foods and kit-- showers and eooler. Max.
chen equipment at T h Temp. Tuesday, S. Kin. 4.
Statesman's Happy Kit-
chen,"

, Rain M7 laches. Southwest
today at the Salem wind. Rlrer L feet. Clemdy.

armory. See story below. .
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& osevett seeks Wit 3
i FDR AcceptsiRevolt InLatest Official Picture of Complete US Supreme Court ReplyMayState Hit 'Big Stick'

For Crisis Mean WarItaly IsBy Heavy! i iX v,
WW..;.

'P Or PeaceRevealedStorms
Rain and Wind Terrorist Group

On Trial; Duce
Misses Doom

WASHINGTON, Dee.
aged Washington newspaper

man offered President Koose-ve- lt

a big stick Tuesday during
the president's discussion of the
Japanese crisis.

The newsman, Charles A.
Hamilton, pressed up to the
front row of reporters and
thrust a club toward Mr. Eoose- -
TClt.

"Here Is a big stick." he said.
There have been son around
here since Teddy Roosevelt. I
got It In Wales."

With a grin, the chief execu

77Play Havoc in
City, Valley

German Flight
From Rostov
Continues

By Th Associated Prcn

A pointed question from
Washington as to the mean-

ing of Japan's military activi-
ty in French Indo-Chi-na ap-

peared Tuesday night to hare

ROME, Dec. 2.-JP- )-A vast
Heavy rains that in some

fifth column rebellion against
quarters were believed to

the fascist regime, with at least
threaten the second flood

11 of its ringleaders still at
tive remarked that that was
certainly what he had been

within a month poured into
the Willamette valley Tues needing, that it was a good

hefty one and had an awfully

large and an attempt to kill
Premier Mussolini among its
terroristic exploits of ' sabotage
and wholesale sjayings, was of-

ficially disclosed Tuesday

brought the hour of crisis to
the Pacific the broad sea

day, accompanied during ear- -

ly night hours by winds that
ripped limbs from trees, sent
m iiawa. HitA in ih errminil in

nice balance.
Hamilton, who Is In his St's,

Is the oldest accredited cor which was on the military
alert from Alaska to Austranight. respondent here. He represents

the Blnghamton (NY) Press. lia, from Kamchatka to
d v n vi a v n -

north Salem and wreaked mi-

nor havoc over the area. The announcement by the of
ficial Stefani News Agency de

Official weather observers over
clared that surreptitiously armed Railroad Wagethe length of the valley denied I ,.t. .u. ttb .nnMm. .Anrt , . rrmm nlctnre i RtmM. William O. Doutlas, Frank Murphy and Robert H. Jackson.

A satisfactory answer which
President Roosevelt himself said
he hoped would come soon apthat the 1.2 foot rise recorded for n whinrtaJr s..t-- d (left to riaht) are Justices Stanley F. Reed, This picture was obtained for The Statesman by the International spies and saboteurs operating from

the vicinity of Trieste had blownthe Willamette river Tuesday in Owen J. Roberts, Harlan F. Stone, Chief Justice; Huco L. Black and Illustrated News.
Felix Frankfurter. Standing (left to right) are Justices James F. 1

peared to be all that could pre-
vent a last breakdown in Japanup munitions plants and wreckeddicated a major inundation. Army

trains, killing hundreds ofengineers closed flood gates of the
ese-Ameri-can efforts toward or

Accord Told
FDR Announces Rate
Of Pay Increases
In Averted Strike

Program SetWestern Nut Growersnew era mage uam iier cugcuc, w- -

holding back some , of the; nmott (,en J iental peace.
While nothing to this effect was

said, the whole course of events
II Duce was saved from assas-

sination only "by a real miracle,"
Stefani said, in an assassinationFor Basketsin osiem, nuuau wwitu -- .v.

Inches between 4:30 a.m. and the TT J A T 0f.
cessation of the downpour at 8 16dllS T'lM indicated that Washington was

beginning to feel more stronglyplot hatched at Caporetto in 1938.Hold Annual Banquet The anti-fasci- st revolution wasp.m. Only occasional rains were that Japan's actions were entirely
declared to be under control offorecast for today but continuance

of fresh to strong southwest winds
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 - W - incompatible with the efforts of

Nine hundred thousand non-op- e- her near mission that troopforeign powers, directly or in
Social Agencies Will

Direct Distribution
Of Christmas Food

Regular Army Officer
Succeeds Late Gen.

White; Known Here
was predicted with more nearly rating railroad men will receive movements could no longer godirectly, and plotting refugees

filtering through the border areacalm weather promised for Thurs pay increases or 80 cents a dar vfli y,anA with nntiatinn.
Exhibit Winners Named; Sprague Warns
Of War Aftermath; Election Slated

Today for Officers; Program Today
.... .. ii i "irom oia Yugoslavia were new ana sso.ouo operating workers The approach of great decisions

Plans for the Christmas basket responsible In large measure. will receive raises or 78 cents a m .v. p-c- lI ic vt more stronglyFORT LEWIS, Dec. exchange, conducted for the first "Many responsible persons" day under a compromise ajree-- 1 upon the worid'i ears, than theoriginal national guard designa-
tion for the 41st division became ment witn tne ranroaas announc- - nt k. .viitin hattlatime a year ago by the Council of

Social Agencies, are to be comNearly 100 persons, members of the Western Nut Growers
association, their wives and individuals prominent in the indus ea mesaay ny rresiaent Koose- - frrnteven more meaningless Tuesday

veil.

day.
Power In a large section of

North Salem was disrupted
from about 8:50 Tuesday night
when a 60,000 volt PGE line and
an Oregon Electric railway pow-

er line tangled and .fell where
the tracks cross Highland ave-

nue. A vf ire was started but
did little "damage. No trains
ran on this section of the road

pleted today noon by a committee.
Prof. Ivan B. Rhodes of Willametwhen the war department an try gathered at the Marion hotel Tuesday night for a banquet,

The wage settlement, which

were Involved in the movement
and 60 of the conspirators al-

ready have been arrested and
put on trial before a special
tribunal, Stefani disclosed.
Among them. It said, were
"eemmunlsti" and

nounced that Brig. Gen. Horace H. which closed the first day's activity of the parley. te university is president averts a nation-wid- e strike call

In the war's most momentous
sustained retreat since Wey-ga- nd

retired to the ultimate faB
ef France, the Genua armlet
ef southern 'Russia -- appeared

Fuller, a regular army officer, Principal speaker was Gov.
would take over , command. ed for Dec 7. was reported to

Me. Roosevelt earlier t4fceayL , He replace the late MaJ. Ren.
Charles A. Sprague, who after T"- -
calling attention to the. increased IOlTllOri IVltS
nmHiiAtinn r,t walnuts and filberts by an emergency fact finding Tuesday night to be in simpleGeorge A. White, who died last

flight from doom en the roadThe organization, "imbued within this country and the sharp de-- Tlo-ri-no- ! wf
board.
It is expected to add between

month. Gen. White was an
officials of the ,jCM!,n back from Rostov.

The Marlon county Red Cross
chapter's part in Christmas will
be cooperation In the council's
clearing of needs and offers of
help, to avoid duplication, Olive
Doak Bynon, executive secre-
tary 6t the Red Cross, assured
Tuesday. She said it was the
most satisfactory plan of food
distribution yet tried here.

anti-Itali- an hate." was said tocline in their importation warned a. luuuvu Jpower company said a few poles "f u7dinate of- - On the fifth day of the expandhave been centered in Trieste with $300,000,000 and $325,000,000 to
were down and some trees had the group that after the war and 1-- Jthe freer trade movements which KPii lrOSS roots extending into surrounding the carriers' annual cost. Tneficers of the division have been ing defeat Field Marshal Ewald

Von Kleist still apparently wasfallen on lines. Power was off in
a small section of south Salem. would nrobablr result they should agreement was worxea out over

the week-en- d by the board acting (Turn to Page 2, CoL 1)provinces.
The plotters, it went on, exploitlook after their own interests as "Pack up your gifties in a neat

All available workers were striv as a mediating agency between
far as a protective tariff was con- - kit bag and help them smile! is It is expected the council will

retired this fall for being over
age, or were transferred to other
outfits.

Brig. Gen. Thomas E. Rllea
second in command of the di-(Tu-rn

to Page 2, Col. 7)

tue union and management officials.ing to complete during the night
the restoration of service. cerned. the song women of Marion coun- - Brittish Seekestablish a secretary to organize

the program. The scheme wasFollowinc the introduction of ts Red Cross production commit against Italy. The
,

communists u,c jnrrMSM he rai inOne line was reported down in
toastmaster. William McGilch- - tee are singing for the next 10 begun in 1940 in the chamber of were declared to hpve

CoL
held hopes I

j Dagjc p8y
&c

rates and not temporaryPolk county, but it caused no
trouble. (Turn to Page 2, 4)days. More Troopscommerce rooms. Churches, lodges, Tuesday's increases, amounting

In special session Tuesday, to 10 cents an hour for the non- -individuals, schools and public
welfare groups will be invited tocalled by Mrs. C. S. Hamilton,Air Warning In New Calloperating men, will boost their

rist, jr., Salem, by L. R. Pearson,
Beaverton, president of the as-

sociation, winners in the nut ex-

hibits and food displays were
announced by P. C. McLaughlin,
Woodburn, chairman of the ex

A canvas streamer advertising
the Elks Christmas benefit was
blown down on Court near High
street.

Willamette university campus
Crack Train average pay to 73.4 cent, accordcooperate.chairman, the committee agreed to

have manufactured and filled a ing to union estimates. The opeArmy Group LONDON, Dec.goodly number of "comfort kits" rating workmen receive from $5.08
for men in army and navy hos- - Plunges Offhibit committee. a day up and their increases Churchill called upon the nation

Tuesday for 3,000,000 more mililay partially under waier w - tjpools formed on lower sections IHaltS HCTC Included in this group were pitals at Christmas time. amount to 9Vt cents an hour.
tary conscripts and for power toThe kits, which the national

Nearly all organisations have
worked with the clearing office,
officials declared, so they would
not be giving a second basket of
food to one family while an-

other had none. Donated food
is made up into baskets by the
Salvation Army and the Catho-
lic charities.

ef the lawns ana across uc DrawbridgeHenry A. Henneman, Portland,
first for the best general exhibit;
Z. Mills, Newberg, first for fran- -watka. I tt: v;r4 in kisnnar in require young women to serve m

uniform.Water reportedly covered streets ga Qr anywhere m the United
u anm Mictions of Eugene, wnere i ... W ;. EAST CHICAGO. Ind, The crisis cf equipment is

The settlement provides that
the 1 and IV4 cent increases
be effective as or Dec 1. but
that the previous recommenda-
tions for 7H per cent and IS
per cent Increases be retroac-
tive to Sept 1.

quettes; C. P. Neibert, Stayton,
Wednesday, Dec -P)- -The largely over," he told the house offirst in the new seedling variety.major highways were flooded and warning, organized only

Red Cross has undertaken to
provide to all patients from US
armed forces as holiday tokens,
are to be made by some public-mind- ed

women's organization or
organizations, but the fillings
are to be the gifts of Marion
county residents.
Cash donations or gifts of ma

In the filbert class E. J. Allen, East Chicago police early today
said they had a report that oneApproximately 400 familiesscores of homes were three days ago, arrived here late commons. "The crisis of man-

power and womanpower is at handWoodburn, won first on barcelon- - were aided by the service lastlast month. Tuesday afternoon and expected
ttmw rains, driven by winos , , ... ; k, a 0 m locomotive of a doubleheader and will dominate the year 1942."The agreement provides alsoas, C. T. Brixey, Corvallis, first year.; - - , , , 1Vl. nngnn 1 w neau suuui 050m bwu. .......

Specifically, the prime minisfor a graduated vacation-wtt- n-for duchillys and bnxnuts ana Baltimore and Ohio railroad
passenger train had plungedof gale iorce, iasneu u

fTurn to Paae 2. CoL 6) lo?y pay scale for clerks and teleg ter announced the governmentA. Schmidt, Corvallis, first inIn command of L.t. E. R. Kee--
raphers. They will get 6, 9 andterials required to fill the bags proposed to stretch the conscripthe chestnut collection. into a canal about a half mile

east of the New York CentralValley Army (Turn to Page 2, Col. )will be welcomed, the production tion age limits to 18Vi-to-5- 0, asAuctioning of the cakes, pies,
station In Indiana Harbor.candies and other nut food committee declared, pointing out

that its regular workers are busily

ton, the 56 men In 20 trucks had
expected to stop overnight in
Portland but made good time and
decided to gain the extra distance
in the day. They left Seattle Tues-

day morning. 1

The engineer was reported(Turn to Page 2, Col. 3) Litvinoff Leaves Guam
ensaeed in filling the doubled missing. 8AN FRANCISCO, Dec t--Camp Office

Is Closed

Auto, Train
Crash Kills
Small Girl

quota of war relief sewing, knit The coast guard boat was dis JPt Maxim Lltvinov, SovietPort Orford tine and crocheting undertaken patched to aid In searching forThe arrival of the convoy was Russia's new ambassador to the
by Marion county chapter,

compared with the present limits
of 19-to--

The method of reservation from
military service is to be changed
from the present system of exemp-
tion by occupational blocs to one
of individual deferment. Hence-
forth, said Churchill, "the sole test
should be the importance to th
war effort of the work on which
they are engaged."

victims.unexpected here, and the biv United States, left Guam at 11:54

ajn. (Pacific Coast Time) TuesTwenty sleeveless sweaters forouack was made in tourist cabins, Fog hung over the area at theMayor Dies ALBANY, Dec.
constructing quartermasterservice men in hospitals were day by Clipper en .route totime of the accident and police. r mn Pala, WW was uy8 ntriTnioad Hv th mmmittee at itsuauo, v. - 7J . food and quarters allowances. theorized the engineer had failedoffices maintained in the former

Albany college administration
Washington, D.C the Pan
American Airways was informPORT ORFORD, vre., uec. I TlHdav meetint the yarn to be

to see the warning signal thatnuk, three year old aaugnter xhe men were mostly non-com--

Eoise Palanuk, Sheridan, missioned officers and; nearly all jibert E. Gable, lumber- - purchased by the c h a p t e r, the building since early in the sum ed by radio from Guam.the drawbridge had been raised.man, puDiisner, prumw work to be done by volunteers mer are to be closed Wednesday,vmJJi and Robert Ralph were from Texas,
leaaer in --un j iwuv o.. purt to Pace 2. CoL 61 acording to orders received Tues. .,,.. tarA H- - The speedy trip was credited by . 1 1 'movement aica umajreiwuijLew!, Lt Keeton to the continued aid day by Capt. T. E. Dittebrandt. Russians Claim Recapture of Rostovmesaay mornmg.

. nj. -

D 1 Staff members and carpen
ters were busy Tuesday crating

head injuries m wous of officerg .

bUe and logging train collision

Tuesday night at the BowersvDle

The mayor of Port oaruia i uumuai ucu
Orford suffered an acute attack LONDON, Wednesday, Dec 3

ftf indifestion and died a short - UP - Informed British sources, "'J(1'"equipment and blueprints for
the propWd Benton-Pol- k coun

time later. , noting an RAF middle east head- -
Hp fimired nrominently In the Quarters announcement that sup-- ty cantonment for removal tocrossing, two u, PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 2--()-

on the Monmouth highway. Lewis s.ator Rufus c Holman undesignated locations. Earlier
was the driver of the automobile. R.Ore). in an address before news recently through the seces-- j ply dumps atBardia Jiad been

cnn talk and nronosals for a 49th bombed and-laf- ge fires set there,
Mrs. Palanuk and Jack Ray-- I members of the Phoenix Repub-- orders to leave a small staff

here to care for possible changes
In the cantonment plans, wereiAnd lwls. brother of the jlian Luncheon Club Tuesday, ac Oregon-Californ- ia border state, I said Tuesday the question -- of

BnH had hoon widelv known fori whether British or axis forces
driver, were not . seriously ln- - niaeA the administration of wide- - cancelled by the order to close

several years through his Port held that Libyan port was not
jured. All wen automobUe paa-- J gpread irregularities in awarding (Turn to Page 2, CoL-- )

Orford nromotional enterprises. 1 clear.engers. . .1 defense contracts.
; sute police officers , reportea

the accident occurred on Statesmsokiiiff School Opens Todaycorner and Lewis, wno
familiar with the roaa,
aa tint see the train
--a u .itomntH tn turn to garbage can, a different, set ox

create "happy kitchens" during theVzSTa LI -- .s ,t the automo-- --Practical ideas" is the keynote
curtains-an- d you have a brand

and you will make it the sort of

cheery place: where your friends
gather when they drop, in of Nan

holiday season. '
bfle lideswlped the train and ol the .

Oregon Statesman's tree
- i ertokln school which will open at new kitchen!"First of aiyr' Miss Baker saidoverturned. These 'are just a few of theevening with its spicy, fragranceTuesday night, ""let's ' start rightthe Salem armory at t 'dock this

afternoon with Miss Nancy Baker, practical tips Miss Baker has forand its Jolly cookie jar and allin on the kitchen itself and make
Salem housewives. And, of coursethe simple little Joys that emanatehome economist.

In charge. '
. there Zwill be . actual demonstrait a pleasant place farfwhich to

worWlLet It be gay, sunnywith from the Happy Kitchen." . ; tions of cooking dozens of k new
and attractive dishes will be precrisp, cheery curtains; quaint, col
pared right in. front of your eyes
to enhance the holiday seasonr ; --

Miss Baker invites every house

f Misa Baker points out that
wonders can be done to the
saddest kind ef a . kitchen, to
make it a livable, , workable
place. For instance, the walls
may be painted some atrocious

, color that would ruin the dispo-

sition and shatter Hhe nerves of
'many a eullnary;gddesa ?

K

j. The school
wili be conducts-edoday- ,

Thurs-
day and; Friday
at the ; armory
from 2 to 4 pjol.

Miss Baker,
combining expert
cookery with a
practical vew of
W si m making

wife to bring. --along .all of her
cooking problems, so that she may

orful bowls In a corner cupboard;
and let there be G6wers in the
windowjust a - saucy red gera-

nium will do. ". - . V..-S-H- ;

"AnL of course, ' this Happy
Kitchen will be, oh, so very
clean with the worn places'
scrubbed and scrubbed, and the

' '
utensils fairly beaming forth

'"through .their, dents and sir of
.fnsed-ness- .- !

assist, in solving, them, r
,' The. Happy Kitchen programs
will include :many hints . for de"And what " wonders ;can X be

nnutrh with m can of paint and
Berlin sources sar this is the first picture showing the capture ef T.ester, Russia's aorthera gateway U .

the Caucasus. ; One week later the Russians m counter-attacki- ng . recaptured the 'v-VJ-
,. f?

shew maxl tank passing burnrag buildings in Roster, the Germans say. It was semi frese Berlin by
radio to New Turk, wired te Chicago and airmailed to The Statcxmaa. v. T .

' ,

licious holiday, dishes, as well..as
practical, every daiproblems, v W 1U ; Ncy Bake,

;

contribute many practical suggest
4 the wrist,V anda few turns - of

then add 4 kettle or ana-grav- yT menus, r, x: :t"Put colorr into, your kitchenIV .
L

L, 1 . 2 l"" tions Jbat will help 'housewives


